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BallliUo CharaotTiitioi of Tarioug SM^PIM of 

ttCDTiaiUl Body Amor lUtorUlt 

1. It tho ro^ioil of tHe Of floo, Ghlof of OrdMaoo/ («.0. U22.3/10O<e) ^? 

Wta l«?/9(oh «i 0.0. »f22.3/l22(o) - Wto it22/l2(o)^bÄUietle tost« of 
▼arlou« taaploa of oiqporlatatal bo^jr «mor B»tori«la h«T« l»o«a eonduetod 
at this arsmal. > 

2. The oonoltttioat of this itudjr to dato aogr bo •lamarliod at follovoi 

a.   All plaitie aatcrialo larostlcatod «hldi voro of a volght 
ooatparablo to iteol of tho ourrmt body amor coco oxhibitod oabotaatlally 
■lallar balllttie oharaotorlstioo «b« oabjootod to OB/ ono of tho ballistio 
toits eonduetod,  oe that no ono «atorial oan bo »aid to hare ouporlor 
ballistio offioionagr to any other.    (Material R-lHl which «as of lichter 
weight than the other aatsrlals eadiibitod UBueually good ballistio eharae» 
tori sties and should be inwosticated in a weicht ooaparsble to that of the 
other materials). 

SAb.1   Bio ballistio «ffloisnogr of the plastie aaterials was snperior 
to that of the aagnetie stsel inreeticated and aloe soperior to the de- 
oarburised saaplee of Badfield nancansse eteel fornished.   It was nearly 
equiralent to that of coed quality Hadfield steel, /c.^ 

0.    Xho aero ballistio equiralenao of the plastie «atorial to go 
quality Hadfield eteel dees not warrant its subititution for this steel, 
eqpeoially in rlew of its aj^>arsnt oost. 

d.   If the steel ovurrsntly used in body oner astenbllos is de- 
oarburised Hadfield manganese steel, the iqprowsasat in proteotioa eougbt 
by the Air Ooips aay be assured by ths introduetien sad striot adherenoe 
to a qpeeifleation for the steel eoq>on«te deelceed to eliminate 
deearburised material from inolueion in body armor asssabliee.    Such a 
Specification would neeessarily include an infection derloo to discriminate 
betwesc deearburised and undecarburised Badfield aaaganoss steel.   Altheuch   
metallocraphic examination, a bead test (Tsmtatiro %»eeifieation AX3-102$» 
Herision 2, Paracraph Ä-Se) or en Olssn ^tuppinc toot aight accomplish this     <*•& 
tad, the me^üotie toot derised at this arssoal for this purpose, becauee        3r 
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of its ability to assign quaatitatirs ralass to ths rwfine dsgrees of qualltjr 
of ths steel aad bsoauss of its inhorsat siaqplicitgr is considsrod idsally 
saitabls as an inspsotinn tool. 

s.    If, on ths other hand, ths stssl oorrsntly used in thsss 
assemblies is Hadfisld «anganese stool of good quality, iaproransnt in 
protection can only be rsaliisd by increasing ths thloknsss of ths ooa- 
ponants and oonssqusntly ths allowabls weight. 

f.    HowsTer, vulsss an adequate spsoifioatisn for the material 
used as ths amoring ooaponsnt of ths body armor asssribly is introduoad and 
adhsred to strictly, a largs percentage of deoarburissd stssl will inevitably 
find its way into uss in thsss asssnbllss and, oonssqusntly tha protsotion 
afforded by thsm will be seriously impairsd.    Without sn adäquat« qpaoifioa- 
tion for the stssl componsnts, the substitution of plastic materials such 
as those heroin investIgated warrants consideration. 

3.      Boom tssqpsraturs tssts with the oal.  .U5 Ball projsctilo M1911 mi 
with ths fJracasat-eimulatiag projactilss G-l-A. aad <WUS darslopod at this 
arsenal^ ware conducted and, in view of ambient senrles tsj^psraturss, a 
sub-taro (-SO0!*.) test with ths oal.  .^ Ball projootils was alao run.    Tha 
results of thaaa tssts bars bsan summarised in Table X» 

k.      Items with ths prefix "E-" are samplas of various assambliss of 
woven glass frbric and plastic binder material.    Those samples war« maasurad 
and weighed and, with tha sols exosption of ä-lNl, wer« found to ba equitalsmt 
in weight per unit area to stssl plates currently «sad in body armor asssmbllaa 
(.041" to .04?" thick).    Items B (»ill Sard - Bookwell 0 5$), 0 (Half Bard - 
Bockwall C 23) and C (Bead Soft - Boekwall B 75) are saaples «f a magnati« 
stssl of various hardnassss and Items A (lull Hard - Beekw«ll 0 )K)), X (Half 
Hard - Boekwall 0 30) and 7 (Bead Soft - Boekwall B 88) are samples of th« 
nonmagnetic Hadflold manganess steal at diffarsnt stages of hardnsss.    Jn» 
a test of thess atssl sasplas, it was hopod that am indication of th« «ff««t 
of hardness variations on ths ballistic oharaoteristics of body armor stool« 
might be di solo sad. 

5.      Inamnuoh as previous exparience at this arssoal has shown that 
dooarburisation has a dscldsdly dalatarioua affect upon tha resistanoo of 
Hadflold st««l to penetration by a cal. .^ Ball projestile, Items ▲, 1 aa4 f 
ware subjected to a magnetic test dovisad at this arsenal to dL«eloaa d«- 
carburisation in this typs steal.    Tha resulta of this toot indloated that 
Item V was free of doaarburisation whereas Items A aad 1 ahowad «vidsnoo 
of serious doaarburisation.   Subsoqusnt mat«ll«sraphi« sxaminatlon of th« 
Saskias ^ss Yigora 1) confirmed those preliminary findings.    Thu« no valid 
Tl Watortown Arssnal Laboratory Msswrandiaa Bqport I«. WL tbZ/SWl ~ >^mM^' 

■Dovelopment of Projectiles to Bo Used la Tostiag Body Amor to Sianlat« 
Hak sad 20 mm. HI Projectile fragments". 
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oonoluslonc aa to the «ffeot of hardnaas Tariatlona on tha ballistic 
charaotariatloa of Hadfleld nanganaa« atael ooald ba baaad on a study of 
tha parformance of Itaaia A and X. 

6.      Tharafora, aa an amargenoy aaaaora, halaata 0-2 and B-2, fraa of 
daearburlsation as eridancad by tha magnatlo tatt, wara annealed for 10 
minutaa at 1830°? and quenched In water.    There were thai aade arailable 
tvo aamplea of good Hadfleld aangeneae atael In a softened condition 
(Bodcvall B 90) to eoapare with two aaoplaa of Hadfleld atael hardened 
aa a result of the cold working incidental to forming, helmets 03 and tfj 
(eonpanion helmets to 02 and H2 respectirely).    Beoauae of the difficulty 
of reliably determining the ballistic limits of helmets with a cal.  .tyj 
Ball projectile (inasmuch as the dispersion of ahota usual in such a teat 
predudea their normal consistent incidence in areas ef equal thickness 
and hardneae) It waa decided to confine the inreatlgation to a test with 
the experimental projectile ft-l-S in which a high order of accuracy and a 
small measure of dispersion assures reliable ballistie limit deteminationa. 
The results of auch testing indioated that under Impact of li^xt (3U grain) 
fragments,  striking edge-wise, Hadfleld manganese steel in the dead aoft 
condition offers reaiatanoa to psnetration superior to the same steel 
hardaned as a result of cold working.   Prerious work at this arsenal has 
indicated that a Tariation in hardnaas has no appreoiable effect upon this 
steel's reeistance to penetration by the cal. .4$ Ball projectile.    Howerer, 
no ralid eraluatlon of the effect of hardness vqpon the resistance to psne- 
tration by either type of projectile can be made until flat sheet aamplea 
of work-hardened Hadfleld manganese steel, free ef deoarburization and other 
metallurgloal defects, hare been subjected to ballistic tests conjunctirely 
with good Hadfleld ateel in the dead soft condition. 

7*     The ballistic limits of the magnetic ateel samples, as determined 
with the cal. .^ Ball projectile, increased with increasing hardneae. 
Their ballistic limits as determined with the larger fragment-aimulating 
projectile, O-l-A, were substantially uninfluenced by hardness rarlation. 
Exeir ballistic limits with the small projectile, 0-1-8, were so low that 
testing was discontinued.   Thus, Hadfleld manganeae ateel of good quality, 
Aree of deoarburisation, is superior la helmet sheet gauge to other ateele 
in resistance to psnetration by cal.  .4$ Ball projectiles (as substantiated 
by past experience at this arssnal) and ftragmeat-simulating projectiles of 
the type dereloped here. 

8. The sample of Duralumin tested was inferior in resistance to both 
the arerage plaatic material and good Hadfleld steel. 

9. All the plaatic materiale offered resistance to psnetration by 
the cal.  .!£ Ball projectile superior to that of the magnetic eteel tested 
and this superiority continued in tests with the fragment-simulating pro- 
jectiles.    The Hadfleld manganese steel, howerer, was slightly superior 
to these materials in all tests.   Ho deleterious effects vpon resistance 
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to penetration by tho oal.  .^ Ball projectile were iaduoed ly levering 
the testing temperature to -6o07.    On the contrary the resietance of all 
materials shoved a slight iaproreaent. 

10. Plastic saaple B-lUl, equiralent in veight per unit area to  .029" 
of steel, offered unusual resistance to penetration by the ball projectile 
in light of what vould be expected of steel plate of equiralent veight. 
Whether this superiority carries over to tests with the fragment-simulating 
projectilee cannot be said in Tiev of the lack of data on the effect of these 
projectiles on steel of such gauge,    further tests en samples of R-lUl com- 
parable in veight per unit area to .0U5* of steel may disclose a material 
superior to any of the steels tested thus far.    However, it is possible that 
a diminution in the thickness of steel ie more critical to that material's 
resistance to projectile penetration than a proportionate diminution in 
the thiokaees of the plastic and that when the eteel thickness is about 
.O^" the reeietance of good steel and good plastic of equal veight ie 
nearly the same. 

11. from an obserration of the character of failure of the plastic 
materials under attack by the rarlous types of projectiles employed in these 
tests erolTee the contention that against lev Telocity projectiles or against 
blunt or readily deformable projectiles this type of material will be highly 
resistant whereas against high Telocity projectiles or against sharp pro- 
jectiles their ballistic efficiency might be somewhat impaired. 

12. Xt has been requested by the Air Corps that a body armor superior 
to that now in use be dereloped by the Ordnance Department.    Hadfield 
manganese steel is the material nov being used in body armor asssnbliee. 
If good quality steel of this type is nov being utilised in these assemblies, 
no improTement of ballistic properties can be rlsualited by the substitution 
of any other material of equiralent veight per unit area, and, if impreremsnt 
is mandatory, the only way of guaranteeing it is by increasing the weight 
allowance.   Herertheless, it must be recognised that there are definite 
limitations in the protection which any serriceable body armor can afford, 
and no feasible increase in weight allowance can be espected to produce 
protection against Jlak fTagmcxts or armor piercing projectiles traTelling 
at high Tolooities, but an increase of 25^ in the allowable thickness of 
Hadfield manganese steel might well make considerable difference in the 
protection afforded by body armor from fTa^nents or pzejeotiles of lover 
Telocity or snaller mass. 

13*    It is strongly suqpected, hovoTer, that the Hadfield manganese steel 
now in use in body armor may not be of the best quality.   ProTious experience 
with helmet stock produced by the facilities nov supplying body armor steel 
indicates that a large percentage of Hadfield maaganess sheet steel produced 
by these facilities is badly decarburised.    If plates of each steel are 
currnt components of body armor assemblies, the desire of the Air Oorps 
for iaproTed protection is quite understandeble.    The difference in the 
ballistic limits of Hadfield manganese of the best quality and that vhloh is 
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dMarburised may well be about 200 foot 4- secondt.    All taapleB of tho 
plastic material tested would afford better proteotlen at the currant 
weight tolerance than deearburlzed Hadfield steel. 

Ik.    The procurement of good quality Hadfield manganese steel could 
be assured, howerer, by the introduction of an adequate specification for 
the material to be used In the assemblies.    Such a specification would 
necessarily embody an Inspection device desired to discriminate between 
good quality Hadfield steel and that which is deoarburised.   Metallographie 
examination of samples selected on a sound statistical basis would accomplish 
this end, but the uee of such a technique as an inspection derice it la- 
possible because of the lack of trained personnel.    Ihm band test as speci- 
fied In paragraph S-5e of Tentative Speelfieation 102$ (Rerlslon 2), if 
properly conducted and interpreted and strictly enforced, would differentiate 
between good and poor Hadfield steel as might also an Olsen cupping test. 
The examination, at this arsenal, of a large number of samples of Hadfield 
manganese steel has shown the magnetic teet derieed here to be a Tory 
reliable discriminator between good and bad steel of this type.    Its sim- 
plicity recommends it as an ideal inspection tool.    Ite use, in accordance 
with a weH-conceired specification, would undoubtedly improre the quality 
of acceptable ateel components and, consequently, the protection afforded 
by the completed assemblies.   Howerer, it may be aatleipated that the pro- 
ducers of body armor sheet steel will not react farorably to the suggestion 
that such a specification be inducted.    It can readily be risualiied that 
ite Introduction would affect the economlee of the present production setiqpe. 
It might eren be argued that it would be economically unfeasible, in view 
of the low tonnage inrolTed, to produce steel to meet such an adequate 
specification. 

15.    Herertheless, without such a specification, real concern about the 
quality of steel used in body armor asssablies and the coneequent protection 
afforded by armor ie not amiss, and if such a speelfieation cannot be intro- 
duced and adhered to strictly, serious coneideratien should be given to the 
use of a substitute material such as the plastic examined in this study. 
If p^chology dictates the uee of a eteel component, the only prospect of 
improvement without the introduction of an adequate specification would be 
a substantial Increase in the allowable weight of the assembly. 

! 

d* MJJU 
9. 7. Sullivan 
Jr. Aigineer 

APPE0V2D: 

H. A. MATTHEWS 
Major, Ord. Dept. 
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